Thank you for your interest in supporting our organization. New Jersey High School
Rodeo Association (NJHSRA) is a nonprofit (501-C-3 certified) organization with the
goal of promoting the sport of rodeo and the highest code of conduct and
sportsmanship, all while exhibiting a positive image of rodeo and the western way of life.
The organization fosters family bonding, education and the highest regard for the
athletes which includes our livestock. We are in our fifth year and are part of the
National High School Rodeo Association.
Our contestants’ range in age from Kindergarten through High School. There is a strong
emphasis on education and all of our contestants must maintain a passing grade in 70%
of their classes throughout the year and are required to show proof of grades.
We are looking for businesses in NJ that would like to join us in supporting the
contestants of NJHSRA. This can be accomplished by donating towards rodeo
expenses, year-end awards, or travel expenses for the finalists to attend the Jr. High
and National High School rodeo finals, that will take place in Georgia and Wyoming,
respectively.
Bronze Sponsor $250 As a bronze sponsor we will publicly thank you on our Facebook
page, announcement at our rodeos, in addition we will provide a ¼ page ad in our
NJHSRA state finals program.
Silver Sponsor $500 As a silver sponsor we will publicly thank you on our Facebook
page, announcement at our rodeos, in addition, we will provide a ½ page ad in our
NJHSRA state finals program and an opportunity to present awards at our NJHSRA
finals in May of 2022.
Gold Sponsor $1000 As a gold sponsor we will publicly thank you on our Facebook
page, announcement at our rodeos, a link on our website for one year. In addition, we
will provide a full-page ad in our NJHSRA state finals program and an opportunity to
present awards at our NJHSRA finals in May of 2022.

Thank you for your consideration and please feel free to contact Becky McAllister, our
Fund-Raising Committee Chairman at bec0419@yahoo.com with any questions.
EIN 82-2363163

Please attach a business card or logo for us to display in our year end program.

Sponsors Name:

________________________________________________

Sponsors Address:

________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Contact Name

________________________________________________

Phone Number

________________________________________________

Sponsorship Amount

$____________

Check Number

______________

Please make checks payable to New Jersey High School Rodeo Association
PayPal- Payments via our PayPal account at njhsra16@gmail.com
* We can send you an invoice prior to payment if needed.
Checks, forms, business cards and logos can be mailed to us:
NJHSRA
1060 Macopin Road
West Milford, NJ 07480

EIN 82-2363163

